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ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING

County Council l1eetings

The presidents of extension clubs and the council officers
met at a pre-council meeting to formulate a program for the

county coundil meetingo This meeting is scheduled for January
8, 10 A.M. to 2:30 P.M., Student Union Building on the University
of Arizona Campus.

The Spring Council met at the Student Union on the campus
of the University of Arizona. The purpose of the council
was to elect officers for 1954 and to make plans for National
Home Demonstration Week. Betty Meads was given a check for
$75.00 for her scholarship. Betty told us she is in her
third year at the University of Arizona. The homemakers hav�
given her three $75.00 scholarships.

Officers elected were:

President
Vice-preident
Secretary-Treasurer
Publicity Chairman
Program Chairman

Mrs. K. Y. Appleyard
Mrs. Kenneth Fornwalt
Mrs. Myron Templin
Mrs. Andres Anderson
Miss Frances Alikonis

A luncheon was part of the days programo It was served
in the junior ballroom. After the luncheon the women enjoyed
a diversified program.
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ORGANIZATION P�D PLAm�ING (continued)

Annual Conference

This agent attended the annual cor�erence which took

place December 8-9-10-11 on the campus of the Univermty of

Arizona. The program was informative. The talks were in

teresting and forward looking with regard to the changes
coming about in the agriculture department.

There was no emphasis or interest shown in 4-H Club
activities. Why? We spend about 45% of cur time doing 4-H
club work in Pima County.
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CLOTHING AND TEXTILES

Mending

The new extension club at Silverbell did not send leaders
to the leader's training meeting for mending. The agent
visited them and gave the demonstration. There were four
sewing machines. The women made models of the different
patches and mends. Three homemakers brought clothes to mend.
One mended a chambray dress which had had clorox spilled on

it. We patched it with gummed patches over material from the
dress itself. Another person hadJboy t s levis with knees gone.
She made the regular quick overall patch. The third one

mended her husband� work pants. Tools bad worn places near

the back pockets. Gummed patches were used.

This demonstration seemed to be exactly what these women needed.
An inventory of existing mending situations revealed that more

mending in the home would be done if the homemakers knew more

about how to do it. Articles needing mending stack up,
waiting for an opportune time which really never comes because
most women know so little about it.

There were 17 homemakers there. All participated in the
demons tra t ion

Mrs. Gladys Hertzog and Mrs. Edna Huss gave demonstrations
showing how to mend clothes. An account of this will come

with Mrs. Ruth Linner's report since the homemakers have not
send in their reports.
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RECREATION AND COMI'1UNITY SERVICE

December is the month when homemakers plan and carry out
recreation and community service activities. Some have a

Christmas banquet. A meal is planned with a fair division
of labor among the members. The menu is generally typical
of a Chirstmas menu. This food is preparing according to
principles learned in foods meetings. "Treats" from the kitchen,
projects for November and December, 1953, were as popular this
year during the Christmas season. Ft. Lowell and Sunnyside
clubs are representative of the above. Other clubs bad parties
where the wi ves en tertained their husban ds ,

Sagebrush and So and Sew had hu eban ds with bhem , So and
Sew, made up of young mothers, made it a complete family affair
and held their Christmas dinner on a Sunday nighto

During all tids partying, those less fortunate are remembered
with gifts taking the form of food, clothing or furnishings.
These gifts are for people they know in contrast-to e:iving
through an organization. 010st homemakers contribu te and work
with Co�munity Chest.)


